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Odd Rita Salvaged 
at Random

We reckon old Santa Claus is 
the most popular person in these 
parts, or any parts, right at the 
present time. The old gent was 
pretty nice to us, and to all with 
whom we’ve had conversation 
since Christmas.

k—k
But Christmas is done come and 

gone, and It’s up to us to get^ 
down to the business at hand- 
such as Inventory, summing up 
the year's profits and losses and 
getting ready fo r that big Christ
mas present to Uncle Sam wltlch 
he’ll be asking for between Jan
uary 1 and April 15—income 
taxes.

k—k
Kids make Christmas, so we 

hied ourselves up near Quanah on 
Christmas eve. to be where there 
were children and poung people 
for Christmas and to partake of 
the bountiful turkey dinner, home 
made candy, and stuff like that. 
For nigh onto 20 years, or more, 
we’ve been at the Roy Rogers 
and Jack Phillips home during 
Christmas, and we guess it’s get
ting to ba pretty much o f a habit 
with us. ,

k—k
The three meals we got while 

there didn’t do our waisteline any 
good, but is's no time to worry 
about the waisteline, etc., ’when 
you go visiting and set down to 
fried chicken and fixings for sup
per, home-made sausage and hot 
biscuits for breakfast, then the 
big turkey Christmas feast at 
dinner. But too much of that just 
makes it that much harder to 
settle down to ordinary grub after 
getting home.

k—k
We didn’t actually see Santa 

Claus at Quanah, but we 
heard him discussed quite a bit 
—and there was lots of evidence 
of the old fellow having been 
around. The annual Christmas 
tree was enjoyed Christmas morn 
ing, and it looked like everyone 
present got a, good share of pres 
ents as a remuneration for being 
good boys and girls all year! 

k—k
The happy yuletide was not 

without its sorrow and disap
pointments for a good many peo 
pie, some right here at home. A 
cousin who is very close to our 
household lost his aged father by 
death just before Christmas, with 
funeral services being held on 
Sunday. The happy event was 
marred in other homes, too. with 
events o f varying nature, 

k—k
We heard o f only one accident 

that which occurred Just north of 
Munday that upset the day for 
local people. However, over the 
nation the traffic toll was heavier 
than predicted, bringing mourn 
Ing to many people. We saw Capt. 
K. B. Hallmark of the Highway 
Patrol on TV’ during the holidays, j 
and he was urging people to be 
careful. It seems, though, that! 
many people can’t learn to take 
this "drive carefully" ns a per-! 
sonal matter.

TOO LATE LAST WEEK
The following letter to Santa 

Claus was received after last 
week’s paper was on the press. 
We hope Santa received it In time, 
and the writer was not disap 
pointed:

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a pony tail 

doll, English walnuts, candy, ap
ples, oranges and bananas and 
please bring me a little model 
police car. Please bring my little 
-ister a doll that speaks

I haven’t minded my mother 
too well, but I  have a little.

Thank you very much.
Love,

SALLIK A SHIRLEY ROBERTS

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Combs and LuAnn were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Combs of Plain view, his brother, 
Clifton Combs, and nephews. Billy 
Don and Gene, of Hereford.

Savings Bonds 
Sales Are Below 
Quota In County

W. E. Braly, Chairman of the 
U. S. Savings Bonds Committee 
for Knox County advised today 
that citizens of the county had 
purchased a total of $215,088 
Series "E  and H” Savings Bonds 
through November 1956. The 
County’s goal for the year is 
$320,000. Bonds purchased thus 
far represent 76.6% of this goal.

Mr. Braly also had some timely 
advice for the lucky folks who 
received money for Christmas 
this year. "There is a wonderful 
way to spend Christmas Cash to 
make It worth much more. Buy 
United States Savings Bonds and 
watch them grow."

Mr. Braly had a timely sugges 
tion for a New Year’s Resolution. 
He said all o f us could help our
selves, our families, our commun
ity and our country by resolving 
to use a systematic savings plan. 
A plan that works automatically 
and pays o ff with guaranteed 
results. The Government has such 
u plan, the Payroll Savings plan 
for the purchase of Series "E ” 
United States Savings Bonds.

Texas Highway Dept To Spend Over 
$225,600 In Knox County Road Projects

Oil Activities

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS the formal opening next Satur I ier; J. Weldon Smith, cashier;
J . . _ . . .  -rtl ipft J. C. Borden, director; R. D.

Pictured above are officers and'nay and Sundaj • ’ 1 j Atkeison. director; M. L. Wiggins,
directors of the First National to light: C. L  Mayes, director, vjre president, and W E. Braly.
Bank In Munday who will host Paul P. Pendleton, assistant cash president.

Four Accidents 
Investigated In 
Knox In November

The Texas Highway Patrol in 
vestlgated a total of four acci
dents In Knox County during No 
vember, aeeording to Capt. K. B. 
Hallmark, Jr., o f Wichita Falls, 
commanding officer. Three of 
these were property damage, and 
one a personal injury accident.

Capt. Hallmark reported a total 
property damage of $1,5-12, with 
one person injured and none 
killed. This is a decrease of two 
accidents and l death for the 
same period In 1955.

Patrolmen contacted a total of 
2.810 traffic law violators during 
the month in the Wichita Falls 
district. Capt. Hallmark reported 
lhat 780 of these were arrested 
while 2.030 were warned for vio
lation of the state traffic laws

Speed was the leading cause of 
arrest with improper passing 
second and driving on the wrong 
side o f the road ranking third

Counties of the district are: 
Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cottle, 
Hardeman. King, Kno\, Monta 
guc, Wichita, Wilbarger and 
Young.

Munday School 
Machines lyootcri

Two soft drink machines were 
broken into and looted of an un
determined amount of money in 
the Munday high school last 
week.

Entrance to the buildings was 
gained through broken windows 
and several doors in each build 
ing has been forced. Offices of 
Supt. W. C. Cox and Principal Jim' 
Canafux were entered but the 
safe was not damaged.

Mr. and Mis. Bex Holder and 
son of Spur, and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Holder, Jr., and daughter 
o f Lubt>ock spent Christmas with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Holder, Sr.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

Dec. 25. 1956 as compiled by H 
P. Hill. U. S Weather Observer

Formal Opening of Bank is 
Set for Saturday, Sunday
Missionaries To Argentina People from a wide area are 

expected to bo in Munday next 
Saturday and Sunday for the 
formal opening of the First Na
tional Bank in its new quarters. I 

Saturday afternoon, officers di
rectors and employees of the! 
bank will be host to bankers from 1 
other towns for inspection of the 
new bank and its facilities. In 1 
citations have been mailed out, I 

land bankers from Fort Worth, 
Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene.! 
and ail area towns are expected 
to tn* here.

Then on Sunday afternoon, the 
general public will tie given an 
opportuuit> to inspect the new 

\ building and ail its departments 
at the formal opening for jieopk!

, of this entire area. Open house 
| will lx* held from 2 to 5 p. m.
1 and hundreds of people are ex-, 
pected to attend. Everyone has 
a cordial invitation to visit the i

,7 i b.mk dui ing' t hi ■se hours next
! Sunday.

»• i. When the 1bank >opened for husi-
«75Ä # ness on M<mday, Ih>.r-emtx'T 17,
,i■ X for the first time in its quar*
■J ' ters. C. :L. Mayos. pioncer rest

1 dent and director of the bank.
mad«* the firSt <!f|JOSlt in th<» new

- t building. Mi s. W . F. Bra!) was
m i hostess fi »r tours «if the plan t <iur
¡T ,  1 i ing th<* d;ay but ’the titig da;. will

Six new wildcat exploratory 
ventures stak«*d in Knox County 
were reported Wednesday of last 
week They are:

A R. Dillard Jr., No. 1 C. Hamil
ton. l t i  miles southwest of Ben 
jamin, to 2700 fi*et; Miers and 
l>euel of Dallas No. 1 Kempner 
Estate, 11 miles northwest of 
kliox City to 2800 feet; Fletcher 
Oil and Gas Drilling Corp, of 
Dallas No. 1 H M. Michels, four 
miles north of Munday, 2300 f«*et; 
Ted A. Norwood et al No. 1 J. T. 
Harbor, six mites southwest of 
Munday, to 2300. Fain and Mc- 
Gaha No. U 1 Ernest Kinnibrugh, 
foui miles southwest of V’era, to 
2200 feet; Jones, Morgan and Stal 
Icuj No. 1 W II Paul, one fourth 
miles west of Knox City, to 2500 
feet.

Two completions were reported, 
as follows: The Frierson Co. No. 1 
J. W. Gaither, 11* miles southwest 
of Munday, for a daily pumping 
l»otcntial of 44.45 barrels o f 36.8 
gravity crude, with pay perfor- 
«♦rd s* 1981-90 feet, and total 
depth of 2150; J. L. Stodghill No.
1 Roberta Beck, four miles north 
of Munday, for pumping jioten 
tial of 34 95 barrels of 38 gravity 
oil from perforations at 203036 
feet and total depth of 2150

Seven failures were also re
ported in the county.

Moguls Take 
Consolation In 
Haskell Tourney

The Munday Moguls defeated 
Paint Creek, 56 to 32. last Satur j 
day night to win consolations in 
the basketball tourney at Haskell - 
Haskell s Indians defeated Haw 
ley 32 to 45 to win the tourney. .

Named to the all-tournament ] 
squad were Calvin Cooley and Jcr | 
ry Cooley of Haw ley, Robert Starr ! 
and David Duncan of Haskell. Ar- | 
Ion Alexander and Jack Bowen of 
Mattson. Billy Ryan and Donnie j 
Ryan of Seymour, Glen Amerson 
of Munday, Doe Prewitt o f Ham
lin and Eddie Thane of Paint 
Creek,

The Texas Highway Depart- 
shoulder widening, seal coat Jobs, 
ment will spend $225,GOO for im 
provements on highways In Knox 
County during 1957, D. C. Geer, 
State Highway Engineer, has an 
nouneed This is In addition to 
the regular construction and 
maintenance program.

The State Highway Commis
sion has approved this appropria
tion of $225,600 to improve al
ready existing highways in this 
county, and there will lx? little 
or no additional right-of-way re
quirements, Greer said. At the 
December meeting of tiie High- 
w i\ Commission, $30 million was 
ntlotcd to 196 Texas counties for 
road improvement during 1957. 
The $30 million is being spent for 
additional surfacing, and for wid
ening of structures and highways 
in ihese counties.

The 8 projects in Knox County 
will be under the supervision of 
the local highway district per
sonnel.

"We should have this program 
moving by spring," Greer said. 
"W e believe the $225,600 spent 
in Knox County will go a long 
way toward bringing these high 
ways up to date.

The $225,600 In Knox County 
will be spent on the following 
project*;

On F. M. 143 from King Corn» 
ty line to Knox City, a distance 
of 12.2 miles, widen base and sur
face on 6.9 miles and seal coat
5.3 miles.

On F. M. 2279 from Haskell 
County Line to F. M. 143, a dis
tance of 6.4 miles, seal coat.

On F. M 266 from Goree to 
U. S. 82. a distance of 12.9 miles, 
seal coat.

On F M. 267 from Munday to 
U S. 82, a distance of 11.0 miles.
seal coat.

On F. M 1587 from Munday to 
Haskell County Line, a distance 
of 6.1 miles, seal coat.

On F  M 1043 from State 222 
North and east to State 222, a 
distance of 2.5 miles, seat coat.

On State 222 from Knox City 
to Munday, a distance of 12.1 
miles, seal coat.

On State 283 from Foard Coun
ty Line to Haskell County Line, 
a di tam e o f 30.2 miles seal eoat.

Five Persons Injured In Christmas 
Dav Accident Two Miles North of Town

l o w HIGH
1956 1955 1956 1955

Dec 19 . . .  33 21 45 48
Dec 20 . . .  37 21 56 53
Dec. 21 . . .  38 30 63 55
Dec. 2 2 ___ 46 31 68 77
Dec. 2 3 __ 49 57 88
Dec. 2 4 ___ 28 55 56 90
Dec. 2 5 ___ 28 41 60 72
Precipitation to date. 

1956 _________________ 11.11 in.
Precipitation to «late, 

1955 ________________ 22 50 ia

RICHMOND Va. Rev. and Mrs 
Robert H. Lloyd, of Munday, were 
appointed missionaries to Argon 
tina last week by the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board at 
its regular monthly meeting In 
Richmond.

Mr. Lloyd is pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Munday, where 
he has served since November, 
1951. Formerly he was pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Groom. 
Tex . and First Baptist Church, 
Megargel. Tex., and assistant pas 
tor of First Baptist Church, Don ■ 
ton. Texas.

He served as a medical labora
tory technician in the It. S. Army ■ 
for 39 months.

The son of a Baptist minister, j 
Lloyd was born in Lnilsville. Ky 
and lived in West Virginia and 
Texas while he was growing up. 
He attended Lon Morris Junior 
College, Jacksonville, Tex., and 
received the Bachelor of Science 
degree from Baylor University, 
Waco, Tex., ami the Bachelor of 
Divinity degree from Southwest
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

Lloyd said that the visits of 
missionaries to the church in 
Munday each quarter and parti

eularly the \isit of Stanley P.
Howard. Jr. missionary to Japan, 
led him to dedicate his life foi 
mission service.

Mrs. Lloyd, the tormei Char 
lotte Green and a native of Gore«*. 
Tex. moved to Megargel, Tex.,j 
with tier family at an early age.; 
She leceived the Bachelor of 
Science degie ■ in education from, 
North T< v * - State College, D«-n ! 
ton.

Stic was oflice secretary at 
First liaptlst Church, ivnton, and j 
taught first and second grade in ! 
Double Oak School, Denton Coun 
ty, and third grade In the Groom 
(Tex.) public schools.

Mrs Lloyd told the Board that 
at the time of Missionary How
ard’s visit she also felt G«xj might 
use them on the mission field. 
Then at a foreign missions con 
ferrnce at G lor iota (N. M ) Bap 
tint Assembly she surrendered her 
life for missions.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd have two 
children. Robert Browning, 4, and 
Suann, seven months.

They are among 18 young pim
ple appointed for overseas serv 
ice at the IVvembor m«»etlng of 
the Board, bringing the total num 
her of active Southern Baptist for 
eign mlsskmaries to 1,113.

lx* next Sunday
Everything is in readiness, and 

.ill the folks at the bank are ex 
peeling you.

Tex-Man Sam Se/.:

Most folks don't like to think 
I about their income tax during 
Christmas week or any other time 

| for that matter. It docs pay, how- 
I ever, to t>c educated in tax mat 
| tots. The Internal Revenue folks 
like for everybody to start work 
<>n their tax reurns after Christ 
rnas. What sort of Christmas gift 
do you got for that" None! It 
is interesting to note though that 
com«* January 1st, Uncle Sam 
owes 55% to GOG> of the taxpayers 
money. So it would appear that 
most of us g«»t some of our money 
back from the Government In
stead of th«* Government getting 
more from us at income tax filing 
time.

Mrs. M. L  Joy«*e and J«x* of 
Albany spent last Saturday and 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Bowden. They and Mr. and 
Mrs.. G. W. Hawkins and Jan 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Russell and 
children In Amarillo Mr. and Mrs. 
V. I. Cosier of Lawndale were also 
guests in the Russell home. Mrs. 
Coslor Is a daughter of Mrs 
Bowden. .

*. *  *

SAN DIEGO, CALIF Dono ! 
van F. Whitworth. Jr., airman ap | 
prentice, FSN, son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. D. E. Whitworth of Munday, 
Tex., graduated as honor man of j 
his recruit e«>m|»any at the Naval 
Training Center. San Diego, Calif. I 
Dec 1

Before entering the service, he 
| attended Munday High School 
and was employed by the Temco 
Aircraft Corporation in Dallas

Holiday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren were 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Pettit and 
children of Midland, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Charles Stanslll and Jan of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. L  V. Lane,

I Kenneth and LAvita, and Mrs.
I M. D. Sherrell of Seymour

Five persons were injured, hut 
report«*d to be in fair condition, 
in the collision of two cars on 
Christmas day just north of Mun- 
duy. This is believed 1o he the 
only traffic aceid<-nt for the Mun- 
da> area «luring the holidays.

In fair condition at the Knox 
County Hospital are Harold Al- 
bus, 19, a Midwestern University 
student from Munday; Maynard 
M«x>re. 17, of Rhineland: Joe E. 
Flores. 31, of Munday; Louis 
Flores, 29 «>f Gome and Cecil 
Flores, 36, also of Munday.

All were injur«*«! in the collision 
of cars driven by Albus and Joe 
Flores on F-M 267 about two miles 
north of Munday last Tuesday af- 
temoon.

Both vehicles were traveling 
north, and Highway Patmlman 
George Garrett said the Albus 
vehicle was struck broadside as 
is attempted to make a U-turn and 
head back south.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith of 
the Thorp Community had 8 of 
their 10 children at home during 
the Christmas holidays. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Chester D. 
Smith, Mrs. Wilma Lusk and Mr. 
and Mrs J. T. Smith, Glynda, 
Terry and Danny, all of Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith, 
Rob and Richard, of Monahans, 
Mr and Mrs W. E. Smith of 
Electra, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith. 
Ricky and John, of Thorp, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. L. Smith o f Rule, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Smith, Shirley 
and Nita of Haskell.
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W H A T  DOES THE BIBLE SAT?

NATURAL LAW  ST ILL  WORKS
The decline in livestock and meat price» which 

began some months ago has continued. In a re- 
ae«t week, in the representative Chicago area, 
(he American Meat Institute found that retail 
prices for all meats ««ere down an average of 12 
per cent from a year before.

The reason lies in the old natural law of sup
ply and demand. There has been Just too much 
meat coming to market to make It possible for 
prices to hold stable, much less to rise

During September, for example, the slaughter, 
i f  cattle and hogs under federal inspection was 
the largest on record. Since then, production has 
continued at peak levels.

Murever, swift as our population growth has 
been, production has increased faster. In 1951. our 
per capita production of aii meats and poultry was 
162 pounds; this year it w ill be about 188 pounds.

Inevitably, these heavy supplies have resulted 
In lower prices -Just as. in past times, lighter 
supplies have resulted in higher prices.

What can and should be done about all this? 
One sound current step is found In intensified 
promotion to move the heavy meat supplies into 
consumption promptly, and thus to help avoid un 
due price swings. In  the long run, a better adjust 
ments between supply and demand will prove an 
automatic corrective. The worst possible step, 
from the viewpoint of either producer or consumer, 
would be for the government to move in, with 
controls and subsidies, and becomes ahe boss.

THE VALUE OF NEWSPAPERS»
The idea is widely held that television lias gained 

an unshakeable hold on the young people o f the 
country, to the deteriment of other and older 
aiedia of communication.

But apparently that Idea needs some overhaul 
tng. as this item from Editor & Publisher demon
strates: ‘The study of the teenage market' Just 
■elrased by the Bureau of Advertising completely 
destroys the television created myth that the youth 
c f America is a new race of TV viewers to the 
exclusion of printed media TV ranked high with 
this group for its entertainment value, but research 
revealed the medulm of 'most practical value' to 
teen agers is the newspaper and 80 per cent of 
them are newspaper readers. This study should 
be avaluable new advertising sales tool for news 
papers '

—NAY YOU SAW IT IN THE TIMES

REALLY BIG
We hear much about big business. We should 

hear more, and think more, about big government
which makes the biggest business seem pygmy.
Our federal government employes more than 

5,000,000 people-while the largest private em
ployer, the Bell System, employ less than 748,000. 
The government has annual revenues of about 
$80.8 billion—while the private enterprise with 
the largest sales. General Motors, has about $12.5 
billion. The government has total assets of $165.7 
billion in the last year for which such figures 
are available while the private enterprise with 
the biggest assets. Metropolitan Life Insurance, 
had a little less than $14 billion.

These and other big private businesses, remem
ber. are huge taxpayers—frequently, taxes account 
for a larger share of revenues than goes to the 
owners. Government, by contrast, pays no taxes 
and lives <jn our taxes.

*H19 IN' FRINGE BENEFITS
The wages of American workers are at an all- 

time high—measured both by the total national 
payroll and by the average paycheck. American 
workers get more of the good things of life, In
return for less labor, than do the workers of any 
other country.

These statements are simply truisms, known to 
all. But there is more to the story still an Im
portant part of the story that the wage figures 
alone can't tell A survey made of 1,000 companies, 
covering the year 1955, shows that fringe benefits 
(pensions and insurances, vacations and holidays, 
etc.) average a whopping $819 per employee.

Never in history and nowhere else on earth 
have the financial fruits of enterprise been so 
widely or so fairly shared as in this country. And 
the capitalist system has done it.

“ Behold, how good and how 
pleasant it is for brethern to 
dwell togethei In unity'' IPs. 
133:1).

Why Have Unity?
The scripture tells us that un 

ity is a very good thing and that 
which is pleasant - this would 
be true of the brotherhood of 
man and especially of the fam
ily of God, on the other hand, 
division Is very >>ad. being un
pleasant in so many ways.

The question comes: Why is 
unity so Important? Let's turn 
to the Bible for a complete an
swer. Let’s consider a prayer 
that the Lord uttered while in 
the shadow of the cross. "San
ctify them through thy truth: 
thy word is truth. As thou hast 
sent me into the world, even 
so have I also sent them into 
the world. And for their sakes 
I sanctify myself, that they also 
may be sanctified through the 
truth. Neither pray 1 for these 
alone, but for them also which 
shall believe on me through 
their word; that they all may 
he one; as thou. Father, art in 
me, and I In thee, that the 
world may believe that thou 
hast sent me And the glory

which thou gtvest me 1 have
given them; that they may be 
one, even as we are one: I in 
them, and thou In me, that they 
may be made perfect In one; 
and that the world may know 
that thou hast sent me, and hast 
loved them, as thou hast loved 
me" »John 17:17 23». Now let 
us note a few things from this 
prayer. 1 Christ prayed for the 
apostles. 2. The Lord also prayed 
for those who would believe on 
him through the preaching of 
the apostles. 3. The Son o f God 
prayed that all believers might 
be one even as he and the Fath 
er were one. 4. The Lord prayed 
that they might all be one In 
them. 5. Christ prayed that this 
should be true in order that the 
world might believe that God 
had sent him., 6. The Saviour 
prayed that ail might be made 
perfect in one.

Hence, the prayer of John 17 
should convince us that the 
Lords plan was that unity 
should exist among his people. 
I f Christ thought enough of us 
to pray that we might all be 
one in him then we should do 
our best to see that his prayer 
is followed up.

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX 211 — THONS 6151 

PAYNE MATTOX. Evangelist

IT'S THE LAW  
★  J M s fe iC M - i r

A t«MU
•I ft» IM. «I

When the history of this age of peril, prosper 
ity and hope for atom peace is fully described, 
great credit for maintaining our freedom will go 
to the American press, and particularly the coun
try and suburban newspaper” —Secretary of Com
merce Sinclair Weeks

BENTON. TEXAS. RECORD CHRONICLE: “ . . .  
in a long Uat of elections, where the government- 
In business principle was the issue, sentiment 
against it, as expressed In the vote, has been over
whelming Socialism is usually imposed on us 
from above not by the vote of the people.”

D. C. hiland 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mc( au ley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phone
3451 3451

Ml NDAY, TEXAS

I

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Tattle - T-md - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE 6X11 BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

S cAm I  <utd (Zolteye 

B0STITCH P e r s o n a l  S t a p l e r

3 machine* In I

• A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Stapler
• A lacker

Every Student should have one
tO • • -  ATTACH PAPKRS SICURILY;

-FA ST E N  BOOK COVERINGS;

- B I N D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES A N D  BANNERS;

— SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOB HUNDREDS OF EVIRY-OAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Buetitch for yean of use. A  really good 
Itapier, foe only * _ # _ • a _ a a •
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R. L. Newsom  

M. D.
PHYSICIAN St SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Although it may come as a 
surprise to some people, the fed 
eral government levies a tax 
which applies to gifts made by 
one person to another. However 
the government has no desire to 
tax ordinary birthday and Christ
mas gifts. The law therefore ex
cludes from taxable gifts the first 
$3,000 given to each Individual In 
each calendar year.

The law also excludes from tax

able gifts, gifts to the church, 
community chest, and similar 
charitable organizations, and al
lows each giver an exemption ol 
$30,000before the tax applies.

The tax applies whether the 
gift is of money or of property. 
I f it Is of property, the tax is com 
puted on the fair market vain«' 
of the property at the date of 
the gift.

The purpose of many gifts is 
to remove the property from the 
taxable estate of the giver at the 
time of his death. This may or 
may not be accomplished. The 
federal law provides that trans 
fers made within three years be 
fore the date of death shall be 
deemed to have been made in con
templation ol death and shall be 
taxable In the estate of the one 
who dies, /

It may be advisable to “ look a 
gift horse in the mouth" for the 
gift may cost the one who re
ceives the gift in income taxes 
as well a j the giver in gift taxes.

R E M E M B E R

The Bogffs Bros. 
Furniture

For your nuttrru  work. 

All work guaranteed.

W e  ala<> bave a nice stock ol 

New and I ' « « 1 Furniture.

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life & Hospitalization

Personal Attention 
To Your Problems

“Sound Insurance Proctection and Prompt Low Adjustm ents '

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Blocks North of Reeve« Motor. Munday, Texaa, Phone 4051

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2 S
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

SUN.SET
DRIVE-IN

Thu., FriL, Dec. 27 28 
TWO BIG FEATURES

“Ghost Town”
with

KENT TAYLOR 
JOHN SMITH

SECOND FEATURE

“Nightmare”
Staring

EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
CONNIE RUSSELL

Hat. Night Only, Der. 29 
The Antl-Sex league will bc 

watrhtng vou In

“1984”
Stertng

ED MOND OHR IHN 
MICHAEL RKDGRAVE 

JAN STERLING

Sun., Mon., Der. 90-81

“A Bullet Is 
Waiting”

with
JEAN SIMMONS 
ROY CALHOUN

Tue., Wed., Jan. 12

“Run For The Sun
with

RI< HARD WIDMARK
JANE GREER

»♦

For income lax purposes the 
cost basis of property received by 
gift is the cost to the giver re
gardless o f the fact that the giver 
may have paid a gift tax on the 
gift. The other rule is that in 
case of property received by in
heritance, the cost basis is the 
fair market value at the date of 
the decedent's death.

An example will show the ap 
plication of the rules. Suppose a 
farmer acquired his land In the 
early days at a cost of $10,000. 
This property is now worth $50, 
000. The farmer wishes to retire 
and to escape estate taxes, so he 
gives the farm to his daughter.

Although he may pay federal 
gift taxes totaling several thou 
sand dollars, when the daughter 
decides to sell the farm for its 
$50,000 value, she still has to pay 
Income, tax on $10.000 profit (d if
ference between the sales price 
and her father's cost of $10,000.)

On the other hand, if the farm
er had not given the farm to the 
daughter, but had left it to her 
under his will, he would have 
saved the gift tax. The daughter 
would have taken the property 
at a cost tiasis of $50,000. so upon 
the sale she would not have had 
to pay any income tax.

Of course, there would have 
been some estate taxes and admin 
istration expenses in the father’s 
estate, but that would have been

ROXY
Doors Open 1 p .m . 

Show Start« 7:1ft

««
Fri., Sat, Dec.28-29

A Cry In The 
Night”

with
EDMOND O'BRIEN 
N A TA LIE  WOOD

BRAIN DONLEVY 
Second Feature

‘The Young Guns”
with

BUSS TAM BLYN 
GLORIA TALBOT

Sun., Moo., Dec. 30-SI 
John O’H ara » flaming por

trait of the Jazz age and the 
Guys and Gala who made It 

Rock’n’BoU.

‘The Best Things In 
Life Are Free”

Alao
with

GORDON MarRAE 
P A N  DAILEY

Big New Year's Eve. 
Start« at Steven 
JEAN SIMMONS 
GUY MADISON

“Hilda Crane”
Tue., Wed., Thu., Jan. 1-2-3

‘The Solid Gold 
Cadillac”

Staring
JUDY HOLLIDAY 
PA U L DOUGLAS

DON’T  FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .
“ MOM'S NIGHT OUT!" 

And she gets in the Roxy 
FREE with one paid 
ticket!

much less than the taxes which 
resulted from the gift. However, 
depending upon individual and 
particular circumstances, there 
may be occasions when a g ift la 
advisable. Your lawyer can advise 
you on this matter.

(This column, based on Federal 
law’ and prepared by the State 
Bar of Texas, is written to In
form—not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid o f an 
attorney who is full yadvised con
cerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
maychange the application of the 
law.)

Irrigation farmers in the High 
Plains area o f Texas now have 
2,532 miles of underground con
crete pipe in use on their farms. 
Last year they added 710 miles, 
reports George L. Black, Jr., as
sociate county agent irrigation, at 
Lubbock. Such installations, said 
Black, are long-lasting, save water 
by eliminating evaporation and 
ditch seepage, cut labor costs and 
make possible better water dis
tribution on-the farm.

Recently made field observa
tions have shown that the use of j 
some insecticides directly on the| 
skin ol poultry' is causing severe j 
skin burning and discoloration, re 
ports Kermlt Schlamb, extension 
poultry marketing specialist. Ex 
tension entomologists do not re- 
commend spraying any chorin- 
ated hvdrocarbon directly on poul-! 
trv.

KEEP THIS A D !
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu
matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on 
the market. It is inexpensive, 
can be taken in the home. For 
Free information, give name 
and address to P. O. Box 522, 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

W . M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician »n«t Siirçpon

Office In Rng,rs T>mg Store

< .O K F F „  TEX AS

Phones:
Office 47 Res. 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE SUPPLIES

Pump«, easing, aluminum 
pipa. G. E. electric motors and 
controla.

Doris Dickerson 

WeU Service

O

a r a s

J t ie 'l  a Uncexe toilk tUat'i ju il 
al (food al it usai "iocuf hack token .

Ot'l Jlafif*f %JeaA to tfoul

The First National Bank
In Munday

Day — Wrecker Service —  Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED — Glass cut for anything. 
Itcnt w indshields Installed.

New Seat (  overs For All 

Late Model Cars!

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  We specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

Notice To Members:
All applications taken by our association for Fed

eral I^and Bank Loans on and after January 1, 1957, will 
bear Interest at the rate o f 5 percent. All applications be
fore that date will carry the present Interest rate o f 4 
percent.

ItAYI/Ht-KNOX
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCN

8. G. ('«Mt, Secy T rea». Seymour, Ti
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V
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^  <_JZZ

A GOOD IDEA
FOR 10 5 7

Y o u r D o l l a r s S p e n t A t H o m e
H e l p B u i l d T h e C o m m u n i t y



W. K. BKALY
President

M. L. WIGOINS
Vice President

J WEIJDON SMITH
Cashier PAU L &  PENDLETON

Asa't Cashier

Officers, Directors and Employees of The

F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B’A N K
In Munday

Cordially Invite You To Attend The

F O R M A L  O P E N IN G
Of the bank in its new building on . . . .

Sunday, December 30
From 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.

C. L  MAYES
Director

K. I». ATKE1SON
Director

» .  C. BOUDEN
Director

This is an Open House for the people of this area. We want you to come in and inspect our 
newly remodeled building and our up-to-date banking facilities.
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Gorçe News Items
J; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lambeth 
fttid daughter of Midland were 
||i>me visiting their parents over 
tite holidays.
r  Miss Alice Thornton o i Lub 

ek visited her lather, Van 
I'homton and Glenda, over Christ
mas.
Mrs. Buster Coffman and Carol 

'le ft Wednesday for Fort Summer, 
N. M. to visit her parents.

Clarence Knight has returned 
liona* after several weeks in the 
Bajrior County llospitul in Sey
mour.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles lame and 

amlly of Lubboc k visited her par 
Jbits, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Patton, 
a few days during Christmas.
| Mr. and Mrs. James Carver and 
haby visited her parents In Fort 
Vorth from Friday until Sunday.

Bert Wallace, who lias been 
working in Plalnview for some 
ime, is home for the Christmas 
holidays.

Miss Patsy Cunningham of 
zing visited her parents, Mr. 

nd Mrs. Melvin Cunninghain, 
ver the holidays.

, Mias Donna Sue Jetton of San 
Angelo la visiting her parents, 
I fr . and Mrs. Dave Jetton, over 
the Christmas holidays.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Neighbors 
•ltd Mr. Neighbors's mother are 
visiting In Kentucky for several

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Geo Crouch over Christmas 

ire Mr. and Mrs. Heard Crouch 
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

Tates and daughters and Jimmy 
Crouch all o f Wichita Falls.
*  Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Jeff Smith on Christmas day 
re Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brockett 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis.
Mrs. Jess Chandler o f San An

gelo visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Parks several days 

st week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vaughn are 

visiting in the home of their 
■ daughter, Mrs. Lewis Oakley, and 
family in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Parks and 
children of Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Parks of Wichita 
Falls visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Parks over Christ
mas

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vance are 
visiting in Arkansas with their 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Blankinship 
and family.

Mr .and Mrs. Cordas Ray Lam
beth and children of Wichita Falls 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Felton Lambeth and Mr. and Mrs.

Irving Blankinship, over the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Fitzgerald 
of Seminole are visiting his moth 
er, Mrs. Mamie Fitzgerald, and 
Denzil during the holidays.

Rev. Chas. Mathis, Felton Jack- 
son, Willie B. Neighbors and Mrs. 
Sam Hampton visited Dr. W. M. 
Taylor in the Bethania Hospital 
in Wichita Falls, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Freeman 
and sons of Houston visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Free 
man. over the Christmas holi- 
days.

Mrs. Madeline Honca and Jim 
my Paul of Laredo are visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs. Paul 
Pilgrim, and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jackson 
and family visited relatives in S in 
Angelo over the holidays.

Ernest Robinson, Ruth and Lyn. 
visited his son, Bill Robinson, and 
family in Hondo over the holi 
days.

Johnnie Thornton of Odessa is 
visiting his grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. John Lambeth.

Miss Linda Joyce Lambeth <>f 
Wichita Falls visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vemice Lambeth, 
over the holidays.

Ross Madole of Dallas is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Madole. and 
other relatives during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Robert* 
o f Canyom visited his father. Jeff 
Roberts, last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Justice vis 
ited his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Lee, of Alvord 
over the Christmas holidays.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Tucker on Christmas 
day were Gerald Tucker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eulas Tucker and family of 
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. T. M 
Tucker, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Claxton 
Tucker of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Darilek of Megargel

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup vi> 
ited Mr. and Mrs Beverly King 
and family in Graham over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Graham 
of San Antonio visited Mr. andj 
Mrs.. W. R. Caldwell over the 
holidays.

Miss Glenda Dell Morse of Dal
las visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Morse, during the Christ 
mas holidays.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cannon Roberts over the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Roberts and baby and Mr.

and Mrs. Billy Joe Roberts of
Fort Worth. Jimmy Roberts of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Roberts and family of 
New Mexico.

Miss Mona Mobley Is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Ferris Mobley, 
and Gaylia during the Christmas 
holidays.

Johnny and Doyle Low ranee 
are visiting their parents, during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed and 
family of Oil Center, N. M . arc 
visiting their parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Luther Williams and Mr and 
Mi's. John Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Orliss Lambplli 
and family of Anton visited hi-- 
parents, Mr. anu Mrs Bob Lain I 
beth. over the Christmas holida;, .

Mr. and Mi • Bob Cooke an l 
Gail of Fort Worth are visit in 
their parents, Mr. anti Mrs. R > 
Mayo and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Cooke, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith (.Tinmb- r 
lain of Wichita Falls visited hi 
mother, Mrs. Bobbie Chamber! no 
and Gaylon over the holiday

Miss Patsy Claburn of Wichita 
Falls visited relatives here re 
eently.

Mr. and Mrs. .No,die Moore and 
Mi and Mrs Willie Floyd and 
family o f MeOnmey were re cut 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs W L. 
Moore.

Mr. and Mi- Homan McMahon 
were visitors in Fort Worth dui 
ing the holidays.

Mr. anil Mrs. Tommy Green 
wood and Christ i of Dimmitt 
were holidays guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Beecher.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dutton »t 
Lubbock were visitors in the Petr 
Beecher home during the holi 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bates and 
children were visitors In Sevmout 
on Christmas day.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Davis of 

Laredo, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Paul 
sel of Fort Worth Mr. and Mis
G. W. Brown and daughter of 
Plalnview and Mr. and Mrs. M
H. Hanson and children of llerin 
leigh visited Mr. and Mis Chester 
Bowden and Mrs. T. A. Brown 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. David Alexander 
returned home Tuesday from * 
honeymoon trip to Corpus Christ!

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dingus and 
daughters of Pampa visited rela 
tlves here during the holiday

(¿oree FH A Chapter 
Meet» December 20

Are Your Valuable Papers Protected From

FIRE?

On December 20 the Goree 
F. H. A. Chapter met and elected 
their Sweetheart and Chapter 
Mothers. The Future Homemak 
ers chose Jimmie Routon, a Sen
ior at Goree High School, as th • 
F. H. A. Beau. Jimmie is a letter 
man In both football and basket 
ball. Besides being a good athe 
let»», he is known for his polite 
ness and sense of humor. Jim is 
very popular among the students 
and teachers at G. H. S.

Mrs. Vernon Routon and Mi- 
Reuben Bate* were chosen as the 
Goree Chapter Mothers for the 
coming year. They will lx* pre 
sent at the local chapter meetings 
and go with the girls on various 
field trips. We are looking for 
ward to having the mothers with 
us and hope they will enjoy tie 
ing a part of the Goree F. 11. A. 
Chapter.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee llaymes were 
Mr. and Mi's. Johnny Noble* an-l 
daughters o f Big Spring and Mr 
and Mrs. Bobby llaymes and chil 
dren of Irving.

Bobbie Killian of Lubbock s|M*nt 
tin* Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mi Faye K*1 
lian.

Mr. and Mrs. Derra Wren of 
Harlingen visited his brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Wren and Erwin, and with her 
parents in Haskell over the holi 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A Roberts of 
San Benito visited his uncle, 
Clayton Wren, and family during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. David Eiland of 
Dallas s|>ent the holidays with his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eiland. 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel and 
Leona visited reltalves in Winters 
on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hill and 
Miss Christine Burton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Nichols and family 
In Littlefield on Christmas day.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden during the 
holidays were Dr. anil Mrs. Ben 
Bowden and children of Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bowden and 
daughter of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Beecher and 
daughters of Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs Michael Sloan 
and daughters, Sandra and Susan 
of Midland were guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1!. Mit
chell, over the Christmas lr>il- 
days. Sunday guests in the Mit 
ehell home were Mr. and Mis 
R. !,. Elliott and sons. Bobbie and 
Dickie, of Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Benard and 
children of Lubbock were holiday 
guests o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Jt. Moore. Si

Holiday guests o f Mr. and Mrs 
II If. Cowan were their son and ! 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cow 
of Andrews

tlce of medicine, but continue 
operation* pending appeal of the 
case.

About two generations ago, old 
Harry Hoxsey, grandfather of 
Harry M. Hoxsey, operator of the 
Dallas clinic, allegedly discovered
a "secret" cure for cancer, when 
his horse grazed on certain herbs, 
and was thereby cured of cancer 
of the leg.

These herb ingredients which 
“cured" the horse, plus potassium 
iodide with some licorice or elixir 
of pepsin added, comprise the 
tonic and pills used by the clinic 
for “ treatment" o f alleged cancer 
patients.

Trail records show that patients 
to the Hoxsey clinic are given a 
sketchy, very general examine 
lion, asked a few questions and

perhaps x rayed. Each patient is 
then Interviewed, diagnosed, and
“ treated".

For internal cancer, “ treatment“ 
consists of either the tonic or 
some pills. The patient is then 
sent home and advised to check 

| later after finishing the “ treat- 
1 ment."

There is absolutely no scientific 
proof that any of the ingredients 
aid in the cure of internal cancer, 
either singularly or in combina
tion. In fact, potassium iodide Is 
known to accelerate the growth 
of some forms of cancer

Accepted scientific weapons 
against cancer are surgery and 
radiation with x rays, radium, and 
certain radioactive isotopes.

Further, the only certain proof 
'o f  existing cancerous tissue, is

by the surgical removal o f a sam
ple for microscopic study. In no 
case was such an examination 
performed.

The costs to victims at $400 per 
“ treatment” have been enormous,
and one can only guess at the
misery and useless care that have 
Ijeen the result.

Doctor Henry A. Holle, com
missioner of health, asks Texans 
to Join forces w*lth health author- 
ities by refusing to be taken in 
by quacks and others who engage 
in medical chicanery.

I f  any doubt arises about the 
validity or reliability of miracu
lous-sounding cures, check first 
with the Texas State Department 
of Health, your local health au
thorities. or your family phy
sician.

Every home should have a fire-proof place for keep

ing1 valuable papers, deeds, abstracts, bonds, etc. For 

this protection, we have just received a shipment of 

Victor. . . .

Treasure Chests
These chests arc certified to be effective in with

standing severe heat reaching 1,700 degrees Fahrenheit 

for at least one hour without damage to contents.

Priced at $31.75, $37.25 and $52.25 

See them today a t . . . .

The Munday Times

Weekly Health
L E T T E  It

Issued by Henry A. H
>1 !>. «Unie Health Off.

• >f T o -««

AUSTIN Terence, a Roman 
slave jxx*t once said, "You believe 
easily that which you hop.* for 
earnestly,” This statement of fact 
is the credo by which modern 
medical quacks operate.

Unscrupulous malefactors, mas
querading in the gui.se of scru
pulous benefactors, have preyed 
on the willingne - of cancer vi< 
tints to grasp at the flimsiest 
sii nv in their search fo ra  cure.

One such case is that of iho 
H«>x*ey Cancer Clinics of Dallas 
ami Portage. Pennsylvania. The 
U. S. Food and Drug Administra
tion has succeeded in obtaining 
a federal injuction against the 
Interstate transport of a cancer 
"medicine' used by the clinic for 
"treatment," now under appeal

In addition most o f the doctors 
practicing at the clinic are under 
state Injunction to cease the pra

—  WW I IWI ' T J M —
*100 MONTHIA 

SI-ARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money 

from our high grade Nut Ma 
chines in tills area. No .selling! To 
qualify for work you must have 
car, references, $G00 cash s c 
ored by inventory.

l>evoting 6-K hours a week to 
business, your end on percentage 
o f collections will net up to $-100 
monthly with very good possibi
lities o f taking over full time In
come increasing accordingly.

For interview, include phone 
number In application. Write 
P. O. Box 724. Dallas, Texas l 'p

WHITE SWAN BI.A< KEYED

Peas with Bacon can 1 0 c

l it  NT 's

Tomato Juice
NO. .100 t AN

1 0 c
2 I VI.I. ( \N~

Mota 4 Ots.

JAB

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T v  Y

; M E A T S !
H OH MEL'S MIDWEST

Bacon lb. 4 5 c
IIORMEL’S A L L  MEAT

Franks lb. 3 9 c
IIORMEL

Oleo lb. 2 0 c
CHUCK

Boast lb. 3 9 c
WISC. IjONGHOBN

Cheese Ih. 4 3 c
(.1.AIUOLA

Biscuits 2 cans
ROUND

Steak lh .6 9 c
ARMOUR’S

Treet 12 oz. can 35c
\l> \M > I.R VPEI R l IT

Juice lfi oz. can 2 9 c
I lltlti '> P INEAPPLE

\ 1.1. LOW

Onions
can 1 9 c

lb. 5 c < VLIROsE

Peaches
NO. 2 '2 LAN

2 7 c
NO. I RED

Potatoes 5 lb. ha« 2 9 c s u p r e m e  < not . i t im ;e

Sandwich . !\
S( N K IS l

Lemons ea. 2 c /.I I \ s - r .  ( OLOR PAPE L

I MINOR PRE ( OOI\l II

Tewels
M U M  sM AN

roll 1 9 c
LB (  AN

Pish Sticks pkg. 3 7 c  h;rk-n-Beans2cansl9c
DOW N > I I .Ak l.  I 1,0/1 N

Waffles
Bt(. POP 7 OZ. sHERBERT

pke. 1 7 c  Peanut Butter 3 3 c

TIDE
FOLGERN

1 COFFEE
PILLSBI KY

FLOUR
Reg. si/n B-tV I 1 9 5 25 lb. Hag J  —7

Morton & Welborn
IMH HI.E STAMPS E AC H TI ESDAV -  SPECIALS TOO! 

PH O NE 3581 Free* Delivery

■ /
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As the old year fades away and 1957 approaches, 

we’d like to remind you just how much we value your 
friendship and patronage in the past and wish you, one 

and all, a . . .

Î ct us continue to serve you

Munday, Texas

g e m * M O D E R N

'* * 0  mù« H O M E M A K I N G

n s r P E C / P E S  . . .  H O U SEH O LD  H E L P S

By Julia Hunter
Ho Mb Economics Duuctob. Lomu St o  Gas Company

Christmas is over and the lard 
er probably needs replenishing to 
provide tasty iood for New Year’s 
eve party guests or friends who 
might drop in for a visit on New 
Year’s day. For these gatherings, 
simple refreshments or menus are 
in order following the round ol 
rich foods of preceding holidays. 
They should feature something 
other than sweets.

handy on tables around the room. 
Add a hot beverage at refresh 
ment time.

For supper time, a steaming 
casserole with salad and dessert 
makes a welcome meal. Hot tur 
key salad is delicious and makes 
a glamour dish of the remains of 
the Christmas turkey. Comple 
ment the hot dish with French 
bread piping hot from the oven,

. .. ,  . . | a giant relish tray of olives, pic
Help-yourself foods make for kles fruit, cauliflower flowerettes 

simple preparations and easy and deMert of ambrosia and 
serving. For the party snack.
have a couple o f your specialties

Be Modern!
Let us spray paint your 

house root, commercial build 
tngs, etc., the modem way.

— FAS'

Easy Terms

A. D. Frierson
58S-J Box 5*3

H ASKE LL TEXAS

slices of holiday cake.
For a specialty snack, try 

I barbecued nuts. Toss one cup nuts 
with about 1 tablespoon Wores 

j tershire sauce. Spread on baking 
sheets, toast in low oven (300 
degrees F t  15 minutes

For a tasty dip thaw one can 
| frozen condensed cream of shrimp 
soup. Do not dilute. Combine with 
4-cup sour cream, one tablespoon 
horseradish. 4  teaspoon Worces 
tershire sauce.

Here s a cheese quickie: Place 
a strip of processed cheese, cut 
Just to fit, on square or rectan 
gular crackers. Spread with bot
tled chili sauce. Top with a bit 
o f crisp bacon or dried beef. Broil 
3 inches from full flame Just 2 
minutes or until cheese bubbles 

For additional free information 
on snacks send a postcard to the 
Home Economics Department.

Teen-Age Investors Cheer 36 JMM),000th Chevrolet
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 

left Saturday for Bastrop to visit 
relatives during the holidays. 
They also planned to spend a few
days on the gulf coast.

Guests in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jim Reeves during the 
Christmas holidays were 2nd Lt. 
Perry Reeves of Miami, Fla., Rev. 
and Mrs. G. W. Reeves and fami
ly of New Washington, Ind., Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Williams and fami
ly of Ozono and Miss Dorothy 
Perry of Washington, D. C.

Johnny Orsak of Texas A&M 
came in last week to spend the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V'. H. Orsak.

Tommy Ramio», 14, chairman of Class of 1,16,000.000th Chevrolet at North Tarrytown plant.
i * - - ** *- ('herring are other member« of the freshmanSlock Co. student investment company at '\..-!i- 

inaton Irving High School, Tarrytown. V  1.1 rlaas who invested 77 centa each in one share of 
congratúlales E. N. Cole, general manal i of Cenerai Motors common atock aa class project 
Chevrolet Motor Division, on complet,on of | in corporate management.

ty Jobs C. Whit«. Commissions'

YOUR PASSPORT 
TO INDEPENDENCi

Improved PlantIng Practices- 
A  New Year1!  Resolution

(j& V O U S t S o u th w e ste rn  life

| year.
, . . .  , There is no such thing as ’ bai

A  good New Year’s resolution m basemont-. MH.d. Cheap seed
for Texas farmers would be Re Qften ,esulLs m lnierior plants 
solved: To plant Texas registered t about what you pav
or certified seed fertile  1".. cm- p (<i Wl,h f(,u (,Xl.optums. Hegis

tered or cert if uni seed isn’t neces- 
L«ne Star Gas Company, Room sarily expensive but it is sensible 
G01 at 301 South Harwood. Dallas you know* what you are paying 
1. Texas. | for.

Keci|ie Of The Week The jarmcr should look for the

and freedom from disease and 
w-eeds. Warehouses where seed 
are stored must measure up to 
certain standards and the seed 
are sealed in a bag with the red, 
w hite and blue state of Texas seal 
and the Texas certified or regis 
tered tag securely attached.

Registered seed, strictly, is not 
guaranteed quality seed. The tag 
merely guarantees that the bag 
is properly labeled as to content; 
what percent is foreign matter, 
etc. This label is purple. Certified 
seed, on the other hand, must 
meet strict standards and this tag 
is jiale blue.

These labels are the farmers’ 
protection against Inferior or mis
represented seed products. He 
know- exactly what he is buying 
and that his seed bags contain 
exactly what the tag says they

Miss Iiarbara Carver of Hardin 
Simmons University in Abilene 
is a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Carver, for the Christ
mas holidays.

Noble Flennlken, who is attend 
ing Texas A&M College, came In 
last week to spend the holiday 
with his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Flennlken, and all spent 
Christmas day with relatives In 
Lubbock.

Benny Ledbetter of Texas A&M 
College U spending the Christ 
mas holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ledbetter. f T  CAN

Out of town guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Haynie, Sr. during / 
Christmas wen* Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Richmond and children of Lub- 
hock. Miss Janie Haynie of Fort 
Worth. Lloyd Haynie of Wichita 
Falls and Mr. anil Mrs. Butch Mc- 
Canlies and daughter of Ben
iamin.

VMdnes 
Munds y

Robert Bowden of A&M College 
came in last week to spend the 
holidays with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buel Bowden.

Hot turkey Salad: •  j official tag on the bag of | contain

In other words, the tag on the
cups cooked turkey 'or chicken». v x indicates that the contents

man

WINSTON L  BLACKLOCK
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

two cups chopped celery, 4-cup . . "  ”  b . ^  wurus. me tag on me
i-hniit„-I! tmvitpd -ilmond- 4 -tea- . * *> jn. peueu > m i 1 bag guarantees the breeding inj (hoppeil to.isiisi atmonav j i « a  state Seed Law that demands cer | ‘
spoon salt. 2 tablespoims grated ta||1 reKulations

A seller of certified seed must 
plant his plots with the purest 
foundation or breeder’s seed. The 
fields to be certified must be 

. . -  isolated from similar crops ac .
tato chips Baka in hot oven cording to the standards and » uao f  >« Texas
degrees F ) 10 minutes Serves 6 thest> flledj. are checked by Ini A "  14’ r° Xa'

partial state inspectors for purity vi'KlNKKT 4-H CLUB
GIRI.S IN MEETING

Activities of The

onion, 2 tablespoons lemon juice. 
1 cup mayonnaise. Toss lightly. 
Pile into individual molds or cas 
serole. Sprinkle with 4-cup 
grated cheese, 1 cup crushed po

! the seed.
Further information about Tex

as registered and certified seed 
will be given on request. Ad
dress inquiries to John C. White, 

| Commissioner. Texas Department 
o f Agriculture, Capitol Station,

Colored People
NEGRO CHILDREN PLAN 
Dl NEAR ( ENTER

The children of Dunbar School 
plan to have their own recreation 
center. The eenter will be located 
in the building west of the school 
building. The center is sponsored 
by the boys and girls basketball 
teams of the Dunbar School. The

The Weinert 4-H Club girls met 
on December 6 in the sixth grade 
room, when plans were made for 
their Christmas party.

Miss GreenhiU gave a demon
stration on selecting the most 
becoming colors to go with each 
particular type of skin, hair and 
eyes.

Patsy Raynes, Reporter.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar

center will tie non profit and will spent Christmas with Mr. and 
tie open to children of the Dun- Mrs. Roy Rogers and Mr. and 
bar School. To become a mein- Mrs. Jack Phillips and family 
her. a boy or girl must be en- near Quanah. 
rolled in the Dunbar School and 
must be between the ages of ten
and eighteen years. Membership 
cards will be issued to each boy 
or girl and a fee of one dollar 
per year will be charged as a Join
ing fee

We are in need of many things 
such as old chairs, tables, lamps, 
curtains, book racks, books and 
magazines and any other tilings 
that might be given us. This will 
give each boy and girl a chance 

| to aid in making the building «as 
we want it. They wiil do refinisli 

j  work on all the things given ns.
I Tiie children of this community 
want a place to go and recreate 

| and this is the way we feel that 
we ran fill the need of children 

j having a plat* to go and he super
vised. Please help us in any way 
ttut you can We are asking each 
person in this community to look 
around the house and see what 
you can give us. Please come by 

! the school and tell us what you 
can give us and we will come and 
pick it up.

Mr. Dewey Ray Williams, prin
cipal of the Dunbar School will 
attend the annual presentation 
of Debutantes In Wichita Falls 
on the twenty-eighth of Decern 

I Im-i Mr Williams will excorl Miss 
i Hattie Joe Cooper a student of 
I the Westminister Choir College 
I in New Jersey Miss Cooper Is a 
Deb for this season and is the 

j daughter o f Rev and Mrs. Cooper 
of Wichita Falls. Miss Cooper will 
long be remembered for her solo 

! work and debut with the Dallas 
Sym phony.

The fiunhnr Dancers and Sing 
erx will go to Rotan and Crowell 
to appear on programs there. 
They will also appear in Wichita 
Falls, at the Washington High 
School in a Joint program with 
the dancers and singers o f Wich
ita Falls

4431. Ja

IW

Tin

Booking Orders Now For

SORGHUM ALMUM SEED
For January Delivery 

Approved for payment under 1957 Soil 
Bank Program.

John Crownover
Phone 3081 Knox City, Texas

C. C. Browning
Phone 2351 Truscott, Texas

us

We Have
Servis Stalk Shredders 
Power Units—
Tractor tvpe engines w ith longer 

life;

Economical to Operate; 

Adjustable Speed;

Complete with Controls.

*  Ezee-Flow Fertilizers
*  Duplex Hydraulic Scoops
*  Aluminum Pipe

Reid’s Hardware
M unday, Texas
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“ All right! Stop telling ut how smoothly 
your OK Used Cor ran and get on 
with the rest of your story.”

CARS

I t ’s sheer pleasure, in the first degree, to drive an 
OK list'd Car. That’s because it’s inspected and 
reconditioned for siifety and performance—then 
dealer-warranted in writing! It rates a big value- 
verdict, too. You always buy it where volume 
trading keeps selections high and prices lo w -a t 
your Chevrolet dealer’s.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers
d is p la y  th ese  fa m o u s  tra d e m a rk s .

Frost Chevrolet Co.
MUND AY. TEXAS
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lay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

Times Want Ads
FOR SALK House, 6rooms and

bath, and two lots in Goree. See 
Wiiford Kennedy at M-System 
Grocery in Seymour 214tp

/ E CAN—Supply y o u  with 
veterinary supplies a n d  

Veterinary Hospital, 
Munday. 14-tic

X »  EFFICIENT—Wiring and 
.«■■vicing of electrical Irriga
tion pumps,
448L James

call us. 
W. Carden.

Phone
40-ttc

IN  STUCK—New Victor 
nacblneo and McCaa- 

caah registers. The Mun- 
Times. 3-tfc

Did either by the 
yard or installed. Up to 3b 
■oaths to pay. Wm. Cameron 
A  Co. 16-tic

RECORDS -  For next  
can be accurately kept 
a Gamer's Farm Record 
Meets ell Income tax re

ità. For sale by The 
Times. 25-tic

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
yeu prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tic

US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. W e eleo 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Eigenbacher Implement 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

rudraital
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 
J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 
J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

.MUNDAY, TEXAS

BEFORE YOU BUY-Check our 
price on linoleum yard goods, 
carpet, asphalt and vinyl plastic 
tile. WmCameron A  Co. 6-tic

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R -  
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In.) Munday 
Times. 43-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need o f these plow* or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbach- 
er Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE!—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tic

LISTINGS W ANTED—If you 
have a farm or real estate for 
sale, see me. Salty Blanklnshlp, 
Phone 4, Goree, Texas. 12-tic

FOR SALE — I always have 
stockei and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chaa. Moorhouse.

10-ttc

FOR SALE!—John Deere break 
lng plow with 2 sixteen Inch 
bottoms and 3 point hook up 
Practically new. Chester Bow 
den 15-tic

W INDSHIELD GLASS -Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tic

PUS—For picture framing, 
iny patterns of Unshed pic- 
re molding to choose from 
•ge Beaty. 40-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3-ticÌFOR SALE!—Rock veneer tourist 
cabins, now under construction, 
walls already up, 20x80 feet. 
Can go on across full block 
and build 40 cabins. West % 
block 37, J. T. Lee addition, 
facing paved U. S. Highway 80. 
Also paved street on north. 
Good reason fo r selling, other 
business connections. I f  Inter
ested call or see O. V. Milstead, 
owner, phone 4901 or 4451.

154 tc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50. 
The Munday Times 24-tic

TABLE A RR AN G EM EN TS-Let 
us make you a beautiful Christ
mas arrangement for your 
table and mantle. Munday Flow
er Shop. 20-3 tc

Dr. THERON A. 

BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

E ILAND ’S DRUG STOHH 

—Fridays Only—

FIN ISH —High school or grade 
school at home. Spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
schooL Write Columbia School, 
Box 2105, Abilene, Texas

1252tp

SEPTIC TANKS -cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas.

33-tic

THREE YEARS— Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

FOR SALE—Good residence prop
erty, Ideally located on paved 
street. Two 4 or 5-room rock 
veneer houses, modern In every 
respect. 8-room strictly modem 
duplex with private baths, new
ly redecorated, completely furn
ished, air conditioners. All 
rented and can be seen by ap
pointment only. Good rent prop
erty. See or call O. V. Milstead, 
phone 4451 or 4901. 154tc

A NEW  SERVICE -We are now 
prepared to sendee your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio a n d  Television 
Service. 40-tJc

FOR RENT- Bedroom, close in. 
Girls only. Mrs. Irene Meers.

21-2 tp

FOR SALE!—Seed oats. Nor-Tex 
variety. Recleaned, sacked and 
tagged. J. B. Graham Grain Co.

8-tfc

W E CARRY—A stock of 
Ine Krause plows and 
Egenbacher Implement 
Knox City, Texas.

genu
parts

Co.
14-tfc

USED FARM EQUIPMENT -We 
will buy or trade for any used 
farm equipment. Munday Imple 
ment Co. 17-tfc

FOR SALE To be moved. Good 
6-room frame house. $2,500. 
8-room framestucoo house with 
2 baths and 2 complete kltch 
ens, hardwood floors. A bar
gain at $2,750.
HOLT BARFIELD AGENCY

Haskell, Texas, Phone 258. 21 2te

I*OT PLANTS Poinsettas, Ivy 
and Mums, Make nice Christ 
mas gifts. Munday Flower Ship, 
phone 311L 21-2tc

HIGH SCHOOL OIPLOMA
New Home Study High School 
Course enables you to finish high 
school in your spare time.

Write for FREE Bulletin
N am e____________________________
Address__________________________
City...................... State_________

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
2020 Live Oak Street

Dallas, Texas 21 Stp

Knox Prairie Philosopher Takes 
A Big Look At The Oncoming Year 
And Prepares Just To Stay Unchanged

Editor’s note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek is making 
plans for the new year, in his 
own fashion, his letter this week 
implies.

Dear editar:
With 1956 about played out and 

1957 looming around the corner 
whether we’re ready for It or not, 
I was out here on my farm yes 
terday afternoon reviewing the 
past year and estimating what the 
new one will bring.

The trouble with reviewing the 
past year is that It generally 
prompts 4 man do draw up some 
resolutions and decide to do bet 
ter, which constitutes getting

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
A new item. First time offered 

Start in spare time, if satisfied, 
then work full time.

Refilling and collecting money 
from bulk machines in this area. 
To qualify you must have a car, 
reference. $360 cash to secure ter 
ritory and inventory. Devoting 4 
hours a week to business your 
end on jiercentages of collections 
should net approximately $175 
monthly with very good possibi 
lity of taking over full time. In 
come increasing accordingly. If 
applicant can qualify financial as 
sistance will be given by Co. for 
expansion to full time position 
with above average income. In 
elude phone in application. Box 
218, Munday.

FOR SALE -Rock veneer build
ing Joining tourist cabins on 
east. Can be converted into 
drivein cafe, about 2000 con
crete floor space. 20x24 build 
lng attached on northwest 
corner. 8x8 foot bath house, 
standard fixtures, lavoratory, 
commode, overhead shower 20 
gallon gas water heater, attach 
ed to drive-ln cafe on northeast 
corner. I f  Interested see or call 
O. V. Milstead, phone 4901 or 
4451. 154tc

USED PIPE—1% Inch and 2 Inch 
line pipe and 2 Inch building 
pipe for sale. Munday Impie 
ment Co. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—Modern 3bedroom 
house, all % o f block 32, east 
front, newly redecorated, good 
storm cellar, 2-car garage, on 
pavement. Can be seen by ap
pointment only. Good reason for 
selling, business interests else 
where. I f  Interested see or call 
O. V. Milstead, phone 4451 or 
4901. 154tc

REPAIR  LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 19-tfc

IF  YOU NEED An artificial 
Christmas corsage we have a 
nice selection. Come by and 
see them. Munday Flower Shop.

20-3tc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE W RITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTH ING  INSURABLE.

J* C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Texas

FOR SALE—All of the south V4 
of block 38, J. T. Lee addition. 
300x200 feet. Ideal location for 
oil and gas station, facing paved 
Highway 80. Also A-l location 
for welding and machine shop 
or warehouse, and might con
sider drilling contract from 
responsible drilling eontmetor. 
I f  interested see or call O. V. 
Milstead, phone 4901 or 1451.

15-4tc

NOTICE
Re: Estate of Melissa A. Boyd, 

deceased, No. 987 
Notice is hereby given, requlr 

ing all persons having claims 
against the estate o f the testatrix, 
Mrs. Melissa A. Boyd, to present 
the same within the time sub
scribed by law, the executor of 
the said estate Is A. E. Boyd, 
postoffice address at Vera, Texas.

A. E. Boyd 20-4tc

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
*  No Down Payment!w

Munday Lumber Co.

NEW MATTRESSES— For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser 
vloe. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

NOTICE: The American Legion 
is having calls for wheelchairs, 
crutches and hospital beds. If 
you have them and are not 
using them please contact 
Shorty Horan, phone 3286, for 
pickup or bring them yourself.

204tc

FOR S A L E A C  motor with 
3-to4 gear head. Gus Brown

204tp

CHRISTMAS Cemetery wreaths 
Remember your loved ones with 
a beautiful handmade Christ
mas wreath. Munday Flower 
Shop. 20 3te

FOR SALE -Or trade. 3 room 
house with bath. Cotton Smith, 

-phone 6546. 22-tfc

NOTICE!—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

your goal a little high. I always 
figure if a man will resolve not 
to do any worse next year than 
he did last, and will live up to 
it, ire's going pretty good. Under 
stand, this doesn't apply to every
body, Just us average people, and 
has no reference at all to Russia 
If Russia doesn't do any worse 
next year than It did this year, 
it'll still be going down hill as 
far as world peace is concerned.

I know 1 could for example re
solve to fix my fences out here, 
but I know from experience I ’d 
wind up at the end of next year 
not only with sagging fence but 
a busted resolution to boot, and 
one is bad enough without adding 
on the other, although if you 
want to know the truth of the 
matter, the condition of my fences 
is my business and as long as me 
and my cows are satisfied and 
my neighbors haven’t sued, what

concern Is it of anybody else?
And maybe I  could farm bet

ter next year than I did this year, 
but better farming is what has 
Just about wrecked the market 
for most products, and while I  
have thought all along it was fine 
for Sec. Benson to pay us foit not 
farming certain acres, where he's 
slipping up Is in not paying us to 
just half farm the rest. You take 
the average farmer with say a 
hundred acres. You pay him not 
to farm 25 acres and he’ll break 
his back trying to make the 
other 75 acres produce as much 
as the whole 100. Payments for 
nonfarming are all right, but 
without payments for half-farm
ing the rest, the program may 
not make much dent in the sur 
plus. I f  Mr. Benson wants a com
mittee on the best way to half 
farm, I ’ll be glad to serve.

In regard to the new year, all 
I ’ve got to say is let her rip. 

Yours ralthfully,
J. A.

Miss Loutrelle Milstead, who 
Is attending H-SU in Abilene, 
came in last week to spend the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. V. Milstead.

666
SYMPTOMS AT ON5 TIME... 
IN 1CSS TIMS I ITS THE

PROVEN COLDS MEDICINE

Attention,
Veterans!

FOR SALE: 3bedroom home, 
1.428 feet floor space. 100-foot 
lot, forced air heating, knotty 
pine kitchen, lots of built-ins.

Small down payment and 
closing costs.

Wm. Cameron &  Co.
Phones:

Day 5471 — Night 3221

ARE YOU FEARFUL  
O F  D E A T H  ?

You began «0 di« th« moment you drew youx 
firit breath. Much of Ui«» » »pent prolonging it..

Christ assured u* of lif« AFTER death 
14:1-2. Our Church has • message o 
cvtrlasting.
Hear it thii Sunday.

John 
i  Sir-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenue 
Munday, Texas rfln

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__ 10:55 a. m.
Evening W orship______7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _________________6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_________7 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday______________ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday____________ 3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday____7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third M onday_______________ 8 p.m
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday 7:30 p. m
J. F. Michael. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert II. IJoyd, Pastor

Sunday School______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip___11:00 a. m
Training U n ion_____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

W ednesday_ _ 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday_______ 7:30 p. m.

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o b  c h u r c h
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School ______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip___11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Serv ice____ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday __________ 7:00 p
A. C. Enriquez, Pastor 

Phone 2971

m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.
Eve. Bible Study_____ 6:15 p m
Eve. W orsh ip_______ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu d y_________7:30 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study _ 9:00 a. m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1.00 p. m .______KRBC

1470 kc.
Payne Ilattox, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School _______10:00 a. m.
Preaching________ _ 11:00 a. m.
C. Y F. ................... 6:30 p. m.
Vespers_______________ 7:30 p. m.
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love.”
R. B. Ilanna. Minister

GORFE BAPTIST CHITM’H
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion_______ 6:15 p. m
Preach» i g ___________  7:15 p. m

W. M S meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Midweek prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m.

C. R Mathis, Pastor

A OF v.:v%4

In the interest o f a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

FARMERS COOP. GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

KlLAND ’S DRUG STOKE

PAYMASTER GIN

I1RST NATIO NAL BANK

O. V. MILSTEAD WELDING
WORKS

ATK BISON’S FOOD STORE

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENTI

I RONT CHEVROLET CO.

.1 C. HARPHAM. INSURANCE

REID'S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the ( hurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

W EINERT FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH

Weinert, Texas
Sunday School_______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a m
Youth Services_______6:00 p m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p. m
Prayer Meeting,

Wedneaday_________7:00 p. m
Preaching S e rv ic e______
Rev. and Mrs. James Layton 

Pastors

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree. Texas

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orsh ip___ 11:00 a. m
Youth M ating ___ 6:30 p m
Evening W orsh ip___ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday _________ 7:30 p. m
Methodist Men—Last

Monday ____________ 7:30 p. p\

Waiter C. Hadley, Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School________10:00 a. m.
Preaching_________ 11:00 a. m.
B. T. S . _______________ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching_____________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t______  7:30 p. m.
Dale Thornton, Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School________10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__ 11:00 a .m.
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. m.

ning W orsh ip_____ 8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINEI^AND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 8.00 a.m. and 10:00a.m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's mes
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Pastor

Rev. John Erraste
Asst. Pastor

BETHLEHEM PKIMITIVB 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH
R. T  Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services an* held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m. of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m.
W orship_______________11:00 a. m.
Eve W orship_______ 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ________________7:00 p. ra.
Damon Smith, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Eve. S erv ice_______ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e rv .______ 7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young 

People's S erv .______7:30 p ox
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Farmers Tax iiuide 
Is Now Available

Fanners who ait; confronted 
with problems growing out of the 
new social security phases of 
their Federal income tax returns, 
os well as with other points in 
their tax determinations, will get 
a big assist from the new 1956 
eiiition of the Farmers’ Tax Guide 
now available at Internal Revenue 
Service offices and from county 
farm agents.

The 64 page booklet has been 
brought up to date by tax agents 
and the various agricultural 
groups.

A million copies of the booklet 
have been printed again for na
tionwide distribution. Last year's 
edition was extremely well re
ceived by farmers and was highly 
commended by such groups as 
the National Grange, the Amcri 
can Farm Bureau Federation, the 
Farmers’ Union and the National 
Livestock Tax Committee

The booklet tells farmers how 
to prepare their 1956 tax return 
through numerous examples on 
how to do it. The 1956 changes in 
the self employment tax law are 
set out In the front of the book 
lets, along with a check list of 
farm income and expenses. Farm 
ers will have no trouble in find 
ing the answers to particular 
problems since the troublesome 
problems are set out under sepa 
rate subject headings.

The booklets also deals with 
such subjects as farm inventories 
depreciation, capital gains and 
losses, casualty losses and thefts, 
trades, condemnations and disa 
eased livestock, soil and water 
conservation, and other matters 
o f  farm interest.

The publication contains con 
xiderably more material than is 
included In the information book
let which will accompany 1956 
farmers' tax forms, sheduled to 
go into the mails late in Decern 
l>er. Farmers who have had spe 
rial problems during 1956 will be 
able to plan much of the calcula
tion required by their returns by 
using the new guide, revenue of 
firials said. It will enable those 
who file January 15 estimates to 
do much of their computation In 
advance of actual form prepara
tion.

Farmers desiring a copy o f the 
guide should visit either their 
County Agent or the local Inter 
nal Revenue Service office. The 
booklet can be obtained by mail 
from the District Director of In 
ternal Revenue. 2101 Pacific Ave 
nue, Dallas. Texas.

MAKING DFPOSIT at the win 
dow of Paul Pendleton, assistant 
cashier, is Postmaster Lee Hay 
mes, while Cashier Weldon Smith 
is busy it thi other teller’s win

dow. At far right is M. L. W ig
gins, vice president, seated at his 
desk. This portion of the bank's 
Interior is to the right of the 
main entrance.

Promoted

Roy H. Kimble has been ap
pointed General Passenger Agent 
for Fort Worth and Denver Rail
way. Fort Worth, effective Jan
uary 1.

He succeeds Robt. L. Hoyt who 
lias retired from that position to 
spend full time in ttie Hoyt Travel 
Agency of this city.

Kimble's employment with the 
railroad dates from May 1928. He 
has worked in the Accounting, 
Claim. Freight Traffic, and Pas 
senger Departments.

During World War II, Kimble 
was Chief Clerk In the railroad's 
General Passenger Office in Fort 
Worth in charge of troop move
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell and 
family o f Portales, N. M., spent 
the holidays with Gene’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell, and 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan, 
Susan and Tanner, or Kerrville 
spent last week end here with 
Mrs. Mahan's mother. Mrs. W. M. 
Mayo, and other relatives and 
friends.

WT1J Employees Hold 
Christmas Dinner

Approximately 200 employes of 
district E of the West Texas Uti
lities gathered at the Lake Pauline 
club house, near Quanah, for their 
annual Christmas dinner last Sat
urday night. Turkey and all the 
trimmings, baked ham and all 
sorts o f goodies was served.

Attending from the Munday 
office were Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spann 
and Naomi, Mr. and Mrs. Quel 
Hughes, Mrs. Buster Pape and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott 
and Kay Ford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorse Collins and daughters.

Santa Clnus was also there, and 
nil the children present received 
gifts.

Christmas Party 
A t Rhineland Is 
Held December 20

Mrs. H. E. Thompson and son 
of Kress visited her parents, U r. 
and Mrs. Elmer Dickerson, and
other relatives over the holiday«.

Mr. and Mra. Millard Hippie of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Thompson and children o f Dallas 
and Dr. and Mrs. Elmo Anderson 
and children of Albuquerque, N. 
M., were holidays guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burnl- 
son, and other relatives. *

Morris Crume of Maywood, 
Calif., and Roy Dean Smith of 
Rule were Christmas eve visitor* 4 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Seale and 
children of Dallas visited from 
Sunday until Wednesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 
and daughters of Waco spent the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bow
den, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Ford and 
children visited his parents in 
McCamey over the week end. The 
Fords spent Christmas day with 
relatives In Sevmour.

The Junior and Senior Class of 
Rhineland High School honored 
the Freshmen and Sophomores 
with a Christmas party on De 
comber 20th. The refreshment 
table was decorated with the 
Christmas scene of Santa and his 
reindeer. Games were played.

Refreshments, consisting of 
sandwiches, potato chips, Christ
mas cookies, and cold drinks, 
were served. The gifts were then 
exchanged, and the party ended 
with everyone agreeing it was a 
delightful evening.

SECOND FLOOR of the new 
bank building houses the book
keeping department, which is 
connected by telephone to the 
tellers' cages on ground floor.

Pictured at work on the posting 
machines are Mrs. Tom Morton 
and Miss Maxine Henson. An 
other of the (tersonnel of this de 
partment is Miss Arlcta Moore, 
not pictured.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones spent 

the Christmas holidays with their 
son, Doyle Jones, and family in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of 
Wichita Falls visited briefly with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar on 
Wednesday night.

Miss Dorothy Blake, 
Vernon Winchester 
To Wed January 27

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bowley spent 
the Christmas holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Frank Bowley and 
children In Midland.

[ L O C A L S Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Lain and 
children of San Angelo visited

-------- j their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mr and Mrs. J. C Borden spent Lain and Mrs x  H Armstrong

the Christmas holidays with Mr 
nnd Mrs. Joseph Borden and little 
Joe in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield, 
Gayle and Eddie visited relatives 
In Odessa during the holidays.

Mrs. Agnes Mayes. Jackie 
Mayes and family of Amarillo 
were week end guests of their 
mother. Mrs. Emma Mavo.

over the holidays. Miss Lorene 
Armstrong returned home with 
them for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Tuggle and 
sons of Brownfield spent the 

| Christmas holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle 
and Mrs. T. H. Armstrong.

Jerry Lindsey of Baylor Univer- j 
slty In Waco was a guest of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lind 
sey. over the Christmas holidays.

RELIABLE PERSON 
FULL or SPARE TIME WORK
Up to $250.00 or more monthly 
for 7 to 12 hours weekly. 
EXCEI’T IO N A L OPPORTUNITY 
servicing New Sensational Dis 
pensing and Skill Machine FIRS’l 
TIM E offered. Only steady res
ponsible person need apply. Car, 
reference« and $600 working capi 
tal necessary. For personal inter 
v ew Write Box 7(W7, Minneapolis 
1 . Minn ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Albus of 
Fort Worth visited their mothers, 
Mrs. T. H. Armstrong and Mrs. 
L. Albus, over the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dean visited 
relatives in Lubbock during 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Caughran 
of Grady. N. M . visited relatives 
here several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. Bridges 
and Bobbie visited relatives at 
several joints in Oklahoma dur 
ing Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl B. Little 
s|>ent Christmas with relatives at 
Ringer. Okln.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parker 
and sons o f Taylor, Waymon 
Smith of Baylor University in 
Waco and Mr. and Mrs. Lyndel 
Smith of Dallas visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith, 
over the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Rodgers 
o f Kilgore came in last Friday 
night to spend the Christmas holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Henslee.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Henslee 
of Dallas came in last Saturday 
night to spend the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Whittemore and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Henslee.

Legal Notice

The betrothal o f Miss Dorothy 
Blake to Vernon Winchester has 
announced by the bride elect's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blake 
of Munday. Mr. Winchester is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Truman Win
chester, also of Munday.

Miss Blake is a sophomore stu
dent at North Texas State College 
in Denton. Mr. Winchester is a 
senior student at Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene.

The wedding is being planned 
for January 27 in St. Joseph's 
Church at Rhineland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes and 
children left Wednesday for sev
eral days visit with relatives in 
Dallas and Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley vis-
! itod her aunt. Mrs. Nell Anderson, 
and family in Wichita Falls last 

; Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Lane and 
daughters of Alice and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lane and children of 
Lubbock visited their brother, Joe 
Lane, and family during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hunter and 
son of Iowa Park visited hoc 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson, 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce 
and children of Midland were 
guests o f her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V. Williams, over the 
holidays. ■ 4

Charles Ratliff o f SMU In Dal
las spent the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Ratliff.

T. C. Stuart of Rising Star spent 
the holidays with his daughter, 
Mrs. E. C. Thompson, and family.

Mrs. Jean Couch and son of 
Big Spring spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oran Howard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doris Dickerson 
and family.

Rev. ami Mrs. Milton Thompson 
and son, Mike, of Anson an 
spending the holidays here w  Wi 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs C M. 
Thompson. >

C A L L  AN  GRAHAM,  Former 
West Texas legislator and dis
trict at torney f rom Kimble 
County, has been named executive 
vice-president of the Texas Good 
Roads Association at Austin. He 
will assume the post December 1.

Capt. Billy Bouldin of Kings ! 
ville and Lt. Roy Bouldin of 
Sherman spent the Christmas 
holidays with their mother, Mrs. 
M. L. Wiggins, and Mr. Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Black- 
lock and son left Wednesday for 
Lubbock for a few days visit.

Drive carefully. The life you
envp mnv  Ha vnnr num’

Electric Pump 
For Sale

Jacuzzi pressure pump, cc 
plete with pipe, ready to Inst

Also practically new Downy 
Flake doughnut machine for 
sale. • ^

R. D. Atkeison

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by 

the design and construction divi
sion, State Board of Control, 
Austin. Texas, until 10 a. m. Jan 
uary 16, 1957, for furnishing and 
installing summer winter air con 
ditioning system in resident en
gineer's office, Munday, Texas, 
and electrical system in mainten 
ance warehouse and equipment 
storage building. Olney, Texas for 
the Texas Highway Department.

Plans, specifications and in
struction available at Board of 
Control, design and construction 
division. Bids to be made in ac
cordance with state procedure.

ltp
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C o m i n g  Soon
The Opening Of Your Authorized

F o r d  D e a l e r
Watch For Our Opening Date!

Key M o t o r  Co
DO SOME FIGURING IN 57

D o  a  llttls «hacking a ro u n d  ths h o u is  
a n d  y o u  w ill fin d  y o u  w ill w o n t  m o rs  
Ele c tric  A p p U a n c s i .  P la n  n o w , th a t  In 
1957  y o u  w ill p r o v ld o  y o u r  h o m o  w ith  
m o ro  B o c trlc  S s r v o n ti . B s H s r  »till , coN  
us a n d  1s t  o n #  o f  o u r  r s p r s is n t o H v o s  
h s lp  y o u  d o  y o u r  p la n n in g .

Wèst Texas Utilities’ 
Company
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